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Free Picnic m

Morrison Residence College
M, Ao Buses Today

will tponsor a free picnic and
dance tonight from 6:30 to There wfll be no buses run-ni-n
12:30 a.m. The picnic will be from South Campus this
on the rear lawn of Nurses' weekend. Service will resume
Dorm and the dance in the on the normal schedule Mon-

day.Morrison parking circle. Free
tickets are available fromHouse Presidents and Social
Board members. 76 Year of Editorial Freedom
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Drug Decisions
'Not Consistent
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propriate $1005 for
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dent Bob Travis, former Vice-Preside- nt

Jed Dietz, presiden-
tial assistant David Keil. and
Dean of Men James Cansler

Ken Day announced Friday
that after lengthy discussions
during the past week a final
draft of the proposed bill of
procedures has been adop-
ted.

The bill will be presented
to the Legislature at the
special session slated for Tues-
day night.

"The bill will be ac-

companied," he said, "by a
cover resolution that will set
forth a proposed position for
the Legislature to take with
respect to the procedure of
the Committee."

"There are signs of growing
discontent with the drug policy
among the students," he con-
tinued. "I expect a thorough
sounding of dissenting opinions
in the Legislature."

"I feel, in addition," he said,
"that Student Government is
going to have to reassess its
position not only with respect
to procedure, but also with
respect to its official response
to drug use

The proposed bill of pro- -

c.

By J.D. WILKINSON
DTII Staff Writer

"The handling of cases (in--
volving the illicit use of drugs
on me UNC campus) has not
been consistent with what we
expected under the terms of
the drug policy. Misun-derstandin- gs

of the
policy. . regarding action on
the part of the Dean of Men's
office have been nothing short
of tragic"

This was the comment of
Student Body President Ken
Day on the failure of the drug
policy to operate as planned
during the time since its
Legislature.

The policy was passed after
negotiation with the ad-
ministration. It provided for
a student-faculty-administrati- on

committee which would
handle all cases of "illicit and
improper" use of drugs
by UNC students.

The drug policy included a
provision requiring the
legislature to approve a bill
of procedure for the Student-- F

aculty-Adm- i nistrative
Committee before students
could be seated on the board.
Day said that as such a bill
has not yet been presented
to the Legislature, the drug
policy still lacks official Stu
dent Government sanction.

Discussions have been held
over the past few months in
on attempt to draft a bill
of procedures. These con-

ferences involved Day as well
as former Student Body Presi- -

DTH staff photo by Paul Shadburn.

Carolina Talent Search.
The Carolina Talent Search

had originally been funded $640
in its second consideration by
Legislature. The bill failed the
first vote, 18-1- 6.

Another change was the ap-
propriation for the National
Student Association Com-
mittee.

The sum was increased $420
to $3010 following a requesl
by Representative Charles Jef-fres- s,

NSA co-ordin- for
UNC, who said that in view
of the fact that this summers
national NSA conference will
be held in Kansas, traveling
expenses for the UNC
delegates should b e in-

creased.
The proposed funds, he said,

did not allow adequate ex-

penses.
Other appropriations in-

cluded $15,608.40 for the
General Administration ;

$14,091.50 for the International
Student Center; $1220 for the
National Merit Scholarship
Committee; $3570 for the
Orientation Committee;
$114,611.12 for the Daily Tar
Heel; $5430 for the Carolina
Quarterly; $86,942 for the
Yackety-Yac- k; and others.

Following Mercer's in-

auguration; Dietz called

Ken Day signs proclamation in arthritis foundation drive
sponsored by Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity. Bob Hunter,
chairman of the drive, Sarah Dorrell and Bob Pace, N.C.
Director of the foundation, look on.

DTH Staff Writer
Anappropriationof

364,908.58 Thursday night was
passed favorably out of Stu-
dent Legislature as the Student
Government budget for the
1968-6- 9 fiscal year.

The bill was one of the final
acts of the 44th Session which,
after passage of three final
appropriations, adjourned for
the last time.

Subsequent to adjournment,
Speaker of the Legislature Jed
Dietz, swore in Charlie Mercer
as Vice President of the Stu-
dent Body. Mercer then swore
in the new Legislature.

The approved budget, in-

troduced as a bill by Lacy
Reaves, (SP, MD, XI and
chairman of the Finance Com-
mittee, included some radical
changes from the original
draft.

The appropriation for the
Carolina Women's Council was
cut from the proposed $890
to $130.

The consensus of Legislature
was that most of the suggested
appropriation would be used
in the printing of an orientation
handbook for women. The
University administration it
was felt, should be responsible
for the printing of the
handbook.

$2.50, rather than the pro-
posed $175, was appropriated
to the Men's Residence Coun-

cil. MRC, it was felt, did not
convene regularly enough to
warrant that amount.

On a matter which had
elicited heated debate earlier

and ParkTo xp
Local Responses

group of concerned faculty
members over the situation
of the approved rezoning of
the trailer park.

Slifkin, who attended the
meeting, said some conclusions
had been reached, but he
preferred to remain silent on
the nature of the conclusions.

Housing For 500
Needed In MarchCHOICE '68 Win

Goes To McCarthy

cedure will require persons in
vestigating alledged offenses to
inform accused students "that
no information given. . .can be
confidential."

It also places more emphasis
on student participation in the
investigation and disposition of
all drug cases.

Governor Nelson Rockefeller
dsme in fourth with 115,937
votes, and President Lyndon
Johnson was fifth with 57,362
votes. Vice President Hubert
Humphrey received about 60
of the write-i-n votes with 2
of the total vote.

On the issue of military ac-

tion in Vietnam 18 voted
for immediate withdrawal and
45 for phased reduction of
military effort in the national
vote.

Fifty-fo- ur percent of the
UNC voters favored reduction
of military effort, and 16

voted for withdrawal. Fifteen
percent favored an all out
militairy effort.

Hospital Appreciates
Blue Blood Project

Day Signs

Decision
Arouses

By TODD COHEN
DTH Staff Writer

Responses were voiced Fri-
day to the approval Monday
by the Orange County Board
of Commissioners of the ex-

pansion of the Ridgewood
McMe Home Park.

Argument stemmed from the
publicized warnings of several
health officials that an in-

crease in the number of mobile
units in the park would in-

crease the possibility o f
unsanitary water conditions in
the towns of Chapel Hill and
Oarrboro.

The park is situated on the
watershed of the Chapel Hill-Carrbo- ro

waiter supply.

Professor Daniel Okun of
UNC's sanitary engineering
department, uged that the ex-

panded park would be provided
with septic tanks at a high
density

"We know the tanks will
eventually fail, and when they

Medal, Lawrence E
Pergerson.

Also Pistol Marksmanship
Medal, John K. Buckner; John
Bishop Marksmanship Medal,
James E. Rasmey ; and Cutter
Award, James H. Nicholson.

of the most encouraging things
this body has done it a
while."

He termed some of the cuts
in the proposed "politically
courageous."

In summing up his term
as Student Body Vice Presi-
dent, Dietz said despite "a
lot of frustrations, the year
has helped me to throw a
good deal."

He called on the new
legislators take advantage of
their positions in "making Stu-

dent Government this year a
credible body."

"If you fail," he warned
"Student Government will
never again exist in a mean-
ingful way."

Dietz promised to the
Legislature his "whole-hearte- d

support," saying "now I may
be able to help in a way
I've never helped before."

Following passage of the new
budget, three other measures
were approved.

$90 was appropriated for the
improvement of the TV room
of Graham House.

$300 was appropriated as a
supplementary budget for the
Men's Glee Club.

A bill was passed providing
alterations in the Curriculum
Development Committee
budget of 300.

clothes," Rev. Coats said.
"Any excess clothing will go

to real poor counties such as
Marks, Mississippi, or other
extremely depressed areas of
the country."

"We will ' " supply the
marchers with breakfast,
lunch, and dinner on the days
they are in town. Also needed
is money to pay for transpor-
tation to Norfolk for the
marchers. Twenty-fiv-e buses
!are needed costing about
$5,000," said Rev. Coats.

Anybody wishing to con-

tribute money is asked to call
942-21-52 and ask for Rev.
Coates.

The Southern Christian
Leadership Conference began
organizing the Poor People's
Campaign in the fall of last
year. By last December they
were recruiting for the
march.

Statements from the S.C.L.C.
testify to the fact that their
staff members have been ac-

tively working in the following
places: Chicago,. Geveland,
Detroit, Boston, New York,
Newark, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington,
Virginia, North Carolina, South
Carolina, Georgia, Alabama,
Mississippi, and Memphis,
Tenn

One of their primary ob--j

e c t i v e s was the for-

mation of a coalition of all
poor people in America, in-

cluding black people, poor
w hites, AMexian-American- s,

Puerto Ricans, and American
Indians.

1

the 'in thing now (see picture
danger of being taken over Ih

oblivious to the rigors

do, the water will be polluted,"
he explained.

A recommendation that the
park be expanded had been
submitted by Dr. David Garvin
of the District Health Depart-
ment, who approved the re-
quest for expansion.

Garvin said the increase in
septic tanks "can pose no pro-
blem from a sewage disposal
viewpoint."

Dr. Lawrence Slifkin of the
UNC physics department said
Wednesday the County Com-
missioners approval of the re-
quest for expansion lacked
responsibiliitv.

The Board, he argued, had
acted on the recommendation
of a local health official who
had previously signed a peti-
tion recommending that the
park be expanded

Slifkin said his criticism was
aimed at the Commissioners
and not the health official,
H. Dobson.

"My concern over the
testimony given by Mr. H.
Dobson, Jr., was with the pro-

priety of the County Com-

missioners in asking a man
who owned adiacent land to
put himself also in the position
oi simultaneously lesiuyuig
a puouc official," Slifkin
said.

He explained he had intended
"no reference to the character
or intentions of Mr. Dobson.
I apologize for any such im-
plications that may have
arisen."

Chancellor J. Carlyle Sit-Frid- ay

terson met with a

TTHS, Tues, May 21, 8:30 a.m.
MWF. Tues. Mav 21. 2:00 P.m.

Naval Awards,
Revue Planned

By LOUISE JENNINGS Steinbreoher; Naval Institute
DTH Staff Writer Proceedings Awards, Robert .J

Four hundred midshipmen Shade: Rifle MarksmanshiD

By TOM GOODING
DTH Staff Writer

Plans for the Poor People's
March, part of which will be
passing through Chapel Hill,
were' discussed Thursday night
at Hawkins' Heardqua iters in
Carrboro.

Today an advanced group
of marchers will arrive in
Durham. Of the Three hundred
expected about half will be
staying in Chapel Hill.

Howard Lee, CoChairman of
Hawkins' campaign for
governor, announced that an
additional twelve to fifteen
hundred marchers will ar-

rive Thursday.
Five hundred of these will

require housing in the Chapel
Hill area according to Lee.
The housing will be required
for the night of the 16th only
for the main group, and only
tonight for the smaller ad-

vanced group.
"Everybody needs a little

help sometime, we need all
the help we can get," said
Lee.

Reverend Coats, the
Episcopal Chaplain on campus,
is working for community and
campus support for the march.
At the moment he is trying
to obtain accomodations,
clothing and financial aid for
the Poor People's Campaign.

"We want not only houses
or other places for the people
to stay but we also need old
clothes for the poor. There
should be a booth in Y Court
for people who wish to give

Although frisbees . may be
page 4) .they may be in

By LOUISE JENNINGS
DTH Staff Writer

Senator Eugene McCarthy
won CHOrCE-6-3 With 285,988
first place votes in the national
collegiate election. Senator
Robert F. Kennedy was second
with 213,832 and Richard M.
Nixon third with 197,167 first
placo votes.

McCarthy also won the UNC
election with 1202 first choice
votes.. Nixon was second with
801 votes and Kennedy came
in third with 591 votes.

Of the 1,072,830 students who
voted on 1200 campuses over
44 of those, about 475,000,
will be of voting age in Novem-
ber.

Grad Student

Organization

Started Here
A group of graduate students

under the leadership of Peter
Hartjens have been working
during the past few weeks to
lay the foundation for a
Graduate Student Associa-
tion

The planned association will
handle problems of common
interest to graduate students
of the diverse disciplines.

A short meeting will be held
on Sunday, May 12 at 7:30
p.m. in Garrard Hall. All
graduate students arc invited
to attend.

Student
Teachers
To Meet

Director of Student Teaching
Ron Davis requests that all
students who plan to student
teach during the 1968-6- 9

academic year and all
university personnel connected
with student teaching attend
the Wednesday, May 15
meeting in 03 Pea body from
4--5 p.m.

At the meeting students will
be given information o n
policies pertaining to the loca-
tion of student assignments,
living arrangements and
transportation, the director
said.

Potential student teachers
are asked to arrange for ex-

perience in a classroom situa
tion if possible before return-
ing to school next year
Materials to be used in ex-

perimental teaching will be
distributed at this meeting.

Any potential student
teacher who cannot attend the
meeting is requested to pick
up the relevant materials at
302 Peabody between 9 a.m.
and 4 p.m. after May 15.'

Exam Schedule

"Next year we will continue
project," he said, "but

we will not restrict the dona-
tions to the unit; anyone may
give."

John Franklin, chairman of
the Granville drive, said their
drive would be completed next
week fulfilling the pledges of
176 pints of blood.

"The project was held up
by the parntal permission
slips which the minor students
must return before they can
give blood," he said.

"We were hoping to have
more donors than we did,"
he added, "but we think the
project was successful as a
whole."

The two organizations have
been giving blood over a period
of time to suppliment the sup-
ply needed by the N.C.
Memorial Hospital blood
bank.

Dr. Frances Widmann, head
of the blood bank, said, "we
are very pleased that the
university community wants to
help the hospital. We are
grateful to the AFROTC unit
and to Granville Towers for
their donations and their in-

terest in continuing the pro-

ject."
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Croquet

The final examination schedule for the Spring semester

By MARY BURCH
DTH Staff Writer

Project Blue Blood has been
deemed successful by the two
par ticipating organizations,
Granville Towers and
AFROTC, and by Dr. Frances
Widmann, head of the blood
bank at N.C. Memorial
Hospital.

Granville Towers began their
blood drive in February as
their annual service project.
AFROTC began their drive last
month as a pilot project to
see if there would be enough
support to carry the project
over into next year.

Don Streater. chairman of
the AFROTC project, said the
project nas oeen suxiicienuy
successful to persue the pro
ject in the fall.

"We're a small unit of only
about 75 guys," he said.
"About a tWrd of the unit
nas donated blood along with
some support from Angle
Flight. WTe were pleased that
all of the junior flight class
donated a pint each.

Hudson,
McFadden
Win Award

Dave McFadden, a senior
from Hickory, and Parker
Hudson, a senior from Atlanta,
Georgia, have been selected
to receive Mar shall
Scholarships.

The B r i t i sh government
gives 24 Marshall scholarships
each year to American college
students, in appreciation for
the European Recovery
Program set up by the United
States after World War II.

The award, based on high
cademic ability, character,
nd campus activities and
enlevements, involves two

rears of graduate study at
he British university of the
ecipient's choice.
McFadden and Hudson was

lominated by the UNC School
if Arts and Sciences and were
sxtensively interviewed by the

scholarship committee over a
eriod of several months
Beginning next fall, McFad-le-n

will study International
--aw and History at Man-
chester University, and Hudson
vill study Economics at the
London School of Economics.

Recipients were chosen on
regional basis. It is the first

ime in several vears Carolina
pas produced a winner, ac-Ndi- ng

to the School of Arts
pnd Sciences.

is:
All 9:00 a.m classes on
All 10:00 a.m. classes on

will present a naval awards
ceremony and revue at the
annual Apha Phi Omega
University open house Sunday.

Beginning at 1:30 p.m. the
schedule of events in Polk
Place include: the Formation
of Battalion, Sound Off and
Presentation to the Com-
manding Officers of Troops,
Presentation of Command to
Revieweing Party, Presen-
tation of Awards, and Pass
in Review.

Chancellor .J Carlyle Sit-ters- on

will present the awards
as follows: Daughters of the
American Revolution Medal,
Reed L. Cunningham; Reserve
Offi cers Association
Certificate, Reed L. Cun-
ningham, Sons of the American
Revolution Medal, Edward C.
Hammerbeck.

Also Professor of Naval
Science Cup, Ronald N .
McManus, American Legion
Medal, Irving W. Hankins;
Josephus Daniels Scholarship
Award, Ronald S. Bardenjy .

Reserve Officers Association
Medal (Junior) William M.
Clyde; Reserve Officers
Association Certificate
(Sophomore) Alexander F .
Motten, Reserve Officers As-
sociation, (Freshman) Will-
iam M. Poston.

Also Marine Corps Associa-
tion Award, Walter L. Domina;
Best Drilled Platoon Cup,
Walter L. Domina; Best Drill-
ed Company Cup, William L.
Leinster; General Dynamics
Awards, John H. MeLees;
Scabbard and Blade Society
Award, Laird W. Lewis; Flight
Indoctri nation Program
Award, Alan K . Stein-
brecher.

Also Naval InstituteProceedings Award. Alan K.
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All 1:00 and 1:30 classes on TTHS, Wed. May 22, 8:30
p.m.

All 8:00 a.m. classes on MWF, Phil 21, Wed. May 22,

2:00 p.m.
All 3:00 p.m. classes on TTHS, Poli. 41, Thurs. May

23, 8:30 a.m.
All 11:00 a.m. classes on TTHS, Thurs. May 23, 2:00

p.m.
All Fren., Germ., Span. & Russ. 1, 2, 3fr & 4, Frl May

24, 8:30 a.m.
All 11:30 a.m. classes on MWF, Fri. May 24, 2:00 p m.
All 10:00 a.m. classes on TTHS, Sat. May 25, 8:30 a.m.
All 3:00 p.m. classes on MWF, Busi. 71, 72, 73, and

Econ. 61 Sat. May 25, 2:00 p.m.
All 8:00 a.m. classes on TTHS, Mon. May 27, 8:30 a.m.
All 2:00 p.m. classes on MWF, Econ. 70, Mon. May 27,

2:00 p.m.
All 9:00 a.m. classes on MWF, Tues. May 28, 8:30 a.m.
All 12:00 noon classes on MWF, Tues. May 28. 2:00

p.m. -

All 1:00 and 1:30 classes on MWF, Wed. May 29, 8:30

a.m.
All 2:00 p.m. classes on TTHS, Phys 25. Thurs. May

30, 8:30 a.m.
All 4:00 p.m. classes and all classes not otherwise pro-

vided for in schedule, Thurs. May 30, 2:00 p.m.
Indicates common exams.

Common hour examinations which conflict with the
regularly scheduled exams should be reported to the
common hour instructor not later than March 25. In case
of a conflict, the regularly scheduled exam will take prece-

dence over the common exam. a croquet fad. These gentlemen seem
of life as they enjoy their leisurely game.


